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'T§^ff»e Jew t* ,pav 
elf wiittfd b^eshonestj for it 
d be clitejg0 my master; and 
Ssoiiable, fvWrt were*: the part 
tool; and unHmstidn, yince it 
ë be plundennghdIheliAyer to 
!h an infidel.’* . 
iee biro contèrtted-, howe^if 
stubborn varlet,” said the S* ItM-Knight.
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•e account* than it iWlow
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100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 .DOA CHAMOIS,
Waggons, Car-

rOR-SALE Wé mi
to the vNEW CARPETS. offevR for 

M>, eitnaivd in 
IrKiiigactoufc idwtit 11 
above Fredemcloi con

ns. move or less, 
ieludes a young orchard 
s Urge quantity rtf w« o«l, 
an excCTllntt water pri 

thefipuse On it aleyjare a 
sheds, and it is in every ixl 

wfirst class fane,
* ROBERT FOHSY. 

trai Kingsdear. Yoik Co.v B. B. 
* «Sent, 6/ 1879. 8

WirtcbmaKer and Jeweler, 
$ Agent for Fretiericlon and vicinity. 
ig. 28. 'to A l’.DKtie

Next, Above Gkp. JFIatt &W

Queen Street Fredericton
HQRSES TO-tiSv

Frcderteton, September 8t -turns

Suitable fofNsl
I^Pi"$YÎS.^D*opsieifB, 

Cor.'Queen & Begeut Street
“ '"llifapestbt, NOTICE TO

lim'd anF’tou April 17
laÿeesatjlhiius

Now in Stock, and fo* sale 
JMàm:pnceê.

25 T°ssaür

à tou Octagon and Square 
$ tonl'evi* b^hel.

L 76 boxes Mooney’s Célébrai

BONS.

Boarding Hou
WESTMORLAND STREET. ipitality

200 Cords Dry Hardwood
f'm-iis Soft u find.

me Natta,p for O.Terras CJheA',
Fredericton, Sept. 27th. W79. 6 mos, 75 CerdS SoftwoodSnow Ball

s^ne nofle;2.M Slo:

KEEPS AS USUAL ON Till LOW FOll CASH.
BTTlie above will be deltvereS wher
ever ordered. * ___ __T , -, JOHN OWENS,

, ;V 'V 1 ; •:, Qttoen crireet
Fredericton, Sept.-80tb, 1879.—tf. /

m QUEEN Si;., .FREDERICTOlW
W*. HAWTIIOKNE Prop,le»

THIS Hotel is conveniently,aitnatas 
l. bchtg wltlfin flye iniimtcs w»ik | 

the steamboat bindings, railway statim 
and publie offices -ffi

Term* f^aaonable. *
Fredericton, Sept. Will, 1879. lvr.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL

QUEEN .STRHET;

Opposite the Custom House,

■I jium, w«wricu«
Farrrer*’ juives

S. NEILL

R. H. RAINSWhere be will be found selling

Vi;i.N >TEKT. FKEDEItOKA
L ^OPPOSITE STqgE UNPACKS.a* the V<

Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879, J. H. McCOY. Proprietor.! • 
Meals U> cauls. No charge will 

made to parties who go a a ay disait 
lied.

8t. Mary’s,,Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

our master,1 
... y ’CLOTHING. *C-. Ac.

> to
At BtRAKABur Low Prices.

"sale At

TZAWof t
K i tÊ

fottght as well withe words aa with 
IitnedcH—as well bn foot ad^pu hors» 
back To this mortal quarrel he
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AND JB

SLEK2PS

,lyk~Received:
-TTEtiS Hoi-so Shoes t 
■flu: 6 Infill. Sliyot Irku ; 
bdis. Oakuiu; . y; ^

BF* All are welcome. 
BT Remember the place

is^»u horse-
owvr»» vw vaiio f*«v<( tier « ot uv
has himself defied me, and I shall 
not forget the challenge. Mean
time let him be assured, that I bold 
Hpbr ijot as one of bis companions, 
with whom I can with pl^urp ex- 
ebange pourtesies but ratfier àsibiie 
with Whom I stand upyu- terms ol 
mortal defiance.”

“My'master,” answered Baldwin,
r ... ... _____ i*»____ -

SUGAR; MEAL, ' 
FLOUR. WTAI'üfes, 

FISH, OIL, MULASSlENERAL GR0CERI
NIEL LUCY. ^tSawfe3 (for. t.

Oct. .6, 1879.—6mps bdffnesR in the 
K eatnblisliud 
’ ammiü our. 
ililto upt»recia- 
« attention pf
uijaudk'Cpun.-

During mauv vearspl 
City of Fredericton Inti 
an •'iiviable reputgB 
felloes and with t# 
lion, we wisli tqjMKBS 
i lie p -ople o£Y<* and

5cHi*?S|KleigKs.
WAGGONS AND PI 

<>t the latest and every desqiÿto 
BF* Painting, Ttimming.y85»i 

etc.,'«lone at slinrj notice 
lowest possible terms,

coop™6toi
Urt *h, 1879.— l^Pf T

* v .. . ar-'V
:s Blasting Powderi «-■ f 
ikx Fuse, 2 dozen Pick A*

ST^ARY’S’ OTICEu
I tr$t Class 

CUT T E JR
.'•rssysa«

Nfildes, now.» Low to
Talldw aid ^ark.

BROWN APALMKR
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

pomastte LJE^.THM<& 
Alwavs on hand at

ilUdWN-fc PALMER’S, 
Westmor/oHd Street .Tannery 

Oct. 28, iWV^-mnes.
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obtained formechadeti devils, med
ical or oilier com pounds, O'uameniaJ 
designs, trade-mark s end labels 
Caveats, Asdgumvutt,- interferences,

Ç Infi-ingetm-nts and aH matters relating 
, to Patents, promptly attended to. We 

make prelliiiiirv examinations and fur
nish opinions as to iiatcntabillty, free of 
charge and al.1 \vlio are inn rested in 

• new iiiveiiiious and Patents are invited 
to scud tor a ctipy af our “Guide tor 
obtaining Patents,” which is refit fet e 
to any address, a ad opiUaios cotppletv 
iiistructioiis buw JO obtifin PaUMits,

I ol itej' va luaJble mat tor. Du ilitg I lie 
■|T, years we have obtained Hearty 
fciusatid Patents for American 
I reign inventors, gncLcttu giyv 

satlUfitcioiy reterrlices iu afmost ewrv COiintv in the UniotH it
Address: LOUIS BAGGERS \ 

Co., Snlicftorft of Patents and Atior-' 
nevs nt Law, Le Droit Building. 
IWisMiiffM, B. C.
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^rfEX. BlyBCHfLL.
Frerlericton. Aug. .1448879.

other.”
“You have spoken well, good 

squire,” said the Disinherited 
Knight, “well and boldly, as it be- 
seemeth him to speak who speaks 
for an absent master. Leave not, 
however, the horse and armor here. 
Restore them to tby master; or if 
he scorns to accept them, retain 
them, good friend, for thine own 
use. So far as they are mine, I 
bestow them upon you freely.”

Baldwin made a deep obeisance, 
and retired with his companions; 
and the Disinherited Knight en- 
te redit pavilion.

“Thus far, Gurth,” said he, ad- 
dfêssing his attendant, “the reputa
tion of English cfiivalry hath not 
suffered in my hands.”

“And I,” said Gurth, 1 for a 
Saxon swineherd, have not ill play
ed the personage of a Norman 
squire-at-arma.”

••Yea, but,” answered the Dis
herited Knight, “thou hast éver 
kept me in anxiety lest thy clown
ish bearing should discover thee."

“Tush!” said Gurth, ‘“I fear dis
covery from none, saving my play-

^ Manufacturer,, . Lftsllow, Wamba the Jester, of whom
. __. 11 could never discover whether he

knave or fool. Yet I 
seakce choose bat laugh, 

'<¥- -, ' sPflbe my «old master passed so near
anting-all the while that 

keeping his porkers 
maiiy a qJjfofF, in the thickets and
9Wa,^^W%rW^0d- ^ ^ am
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Enovmat toy pro-

Having

on this cl
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, -matter,” said 
pfail my frj 
Jfing. J 

* arknii 
boar’s

Lrtsk 
^said 
f ÿray 

ten pieces of

aid Gurth, put- 
;• *ie punch,„ “than
aherd otT.bcft __ .

rrtfgcM^Kshby,4* x- 
stâe^^and fiwl out 

^jrkÿiimd let him 
aurse and arms 

fit supplied me.”
„ Dunstau,” -relied
l.will.nut (fo.”

Tiave.” .replied his mas-
obey W,

say be .honest, reaeon- 
** re-

CURTAIN REPPS,

"C >■ - , D4MASKS COI
jf i : /a-i . ’’ «_

And a general assortmentuf Staple a 
* Dry floods.

J-OSJÏMjcDQJSh
Fton, May 8.1879-tt,

_______ ; .
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ON GONSK
90 CHAfeDRC

old mm v

MOLASSES* 01

Oct. 11—^? mos.

hands.
In an ^grtment, small imlee 

but risrhWr furnished with decora^ 
tions of an Orieptal taste, Rebecca 
was yeated on a heap of embmider- 

hions, which, piled along a 
I5w platform that surrounded the 
chamber, served, like the estrada of 
the Spaniards, instead of chairs and 
stools, She was watening the mo
tions of her father with a look of 

e*r| anxiou.8 and filial affection; while he 
ett* l paced the apartment will a deject

ed mien and disordered step; some
times clasping his .mnds together— 
sometimes casting his eyes to the 
roof of the apartment, as one who 
labored njider great mental tribula
tion. G, Jawib! ” he exclaimed— 
O, all ye twelve Holy Fathers of| u» j -%f spoivg uiJI^ 1’ ftl 11CI 3 U1

kiiknty name, that our strife isL,ur tribe ! what a losing venture 
rUttHinS—nn -iwt ♦HI *'**"“' js this for one who hath duly

kept every jot and tittle of the 
law of Meses—fifty zecchina 
wrenched from me at one cl.utch, 
and by the.taieus of a tyfantl” ^

it,” said Rebecca,
<• vqn «etjmed tojgi ve, the gold. to 
PriucqVobn- witUngly.”

-Wil6«dy! the blotch of Egypt 
all him I - Williagly, saidst tbyu?
* -s willingtjR^s when, iff the 

of Lyons, I flung over my 
dte* to lijÿiten the ship 

tu the tem port
ing billows jn nif1 
jrfumed^V

m.
tiJver würkj : iioL,th»t'6v


